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he heard and recorded about a smuggling village on a Dorset coast at
some point in the 1830’s. Written during the years when Hardywas
preparing for and writing A Laodicean (1881),a religiouslypolemical
novel with a dissenting（Baptist）heroine,“The Distracted Preacher”
(first appeared in 1879 in Harper’s Weekly) is far from religious or
polemical. ItisalovestorybetweenMr.Stockdale,aMethodistpreacher
（a religious dissenter),and a beautiful young widow,LizzyNewberry,
who runs a smuggling business with other villagers（a legitimate dis-
senter). Inwriting about aMethodist preacherwho is also enticed into
dissenting activitiesfromtheKing’slaws,Hardyleaveshardlyatraceof




Methodism places importanceon conversion,especiallysudden and
violent conversion. For Hardy, conversion is not such a miraculous,
unscientific event, but a slower and painstaking process of character
development,a lifelong experiencelikethematuring ofacharacter and
increasing knowledge. For Clym Yeobright（in The Return of the
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Native),conversion is a life-long experience;tamed by harsh reality,
including the deaths of his wife and mother and the loss of his own
eyesight, he finally finds his vocation― as an itinerant Methodist
preacher.To the contrary,Alec d’Urberville（in Tess)claims to have
beenmiraculouslyconverted tobecomeaMethodist preachersoonafter
hismother’sdeath. ButassoonasheseesTessagain,hegivesuponbeing
a preacher and turns into thesameobsessed seducer. And in Jude Sue
Brideheadbecomesareligiousfanaticjustaftertheviolentdeathsofher
threechildren.Inastateoftormenting guiltandremorse,herpersonality
is distorted, and she blindly seeks a self-inflicted punishment. Hardy
placesemphasison thedifferencesbetween thetwotypesofconversion.
Hisemploymentofconversionexperiencesinhisworksleadsustothink
that theworld is no longer a theater for amiraculous,religious conver-
sion.
Thephrase,“Wherenovel-reading comesin,Bible-reading goesout,”
expresslyshows that literatureand religion aremutuallyexclusive for
somechurches(religiousdenominations)anditisthecasewithMethodists
and Evangelicals. That can explain why the Dissenters themselves
produced fewnovelists,despitetheir numerical importanceinVictorian
Englandandtheirstrong influenceuponsocietyandtheirachievementsin
socialreforms. Evangelicalsdislikednovels,whichforthemwereoneof





ability to “see”an event that has happened in the past, whether it is





powers of souls［and］dare/To pierce the material screen”(“The
HouseofSilence”). Hisnovelsandpoemswhichfeatureretrocognition
include The Return of the Native, Jude,“TheRoman Road,”“Beyond
the Last Lamp,”“Old Furniture,”“The Shadow on the Stone,”and
“House of Hospitalities.”All these poems, Hardy’s “poetry of place,”
include within their titles “a catalyst”that connects the past and the




The last pageof“TheDistracted Preacher”describes Lizzy’s con-
version. Ithastakenplaceslowlyandthereforeitisagoodconversion―





conversion takes place together with reformation.“The Distracted
































Therewas never such a tremendous sniffing known as that which
took placeinNether-Myntonparishanditsvicinitythisday.Allwas




























教会に反対しているし、わたしはお国に反対しているの (“You dissent from
Church,and I dissent from State.”)」(86)と付け加える。リジーを愛して
いるメソディストの牧師はそのたびに「困惑」する。なぜなら、メソディスト
は非国教徒であっても、政治的には保守だったので彼女の指摘は当たらないか





























































































































































forgotten Celtic tribes trod their tracks about him, and he could
almost liveamong them,look in their faces,and see them standing
besidethebarrowswhichswelledaround,untouchedandperfectasat
thetimeoftheirerection.










Their records had perished long ago by the plough,while the
worksoftheseremained.Yet theyallhadlivedanddiedunconscious




















か、/その中には何もないのに」で始まる「大英博物館にて (“In the British
Museum”)」という詩はその典型。
―“I knownoart,and I onlyview
A stonefrom awall,




















家具 (“OldFurniture”)」、「岩に射す影 (“TheShadowon theStone”)」、










































I look behindat thefading byway,
And seeon its slope,nowglistening wet,
Distinctlyyet
















Andmuchhavetheyfaced there,first and last,
OfthetransitoryinEarth’s long order;



















































＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊ ＊
「困惑した牧師」の最後のページで、リジーの回心が述べられる。それは穏や
かでゆっくりした、「正しい」回心であった―







































































がある。Timothy Hands,Thomas Hardy: Distracted Preacher?、Deborah
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